
Dear All 

I must start this bulletin with an apology.  The person who told me that there had been a raid on One Stop 

was unfortunately misinformed and happily no such raid had taken place. 

 

We are still processing the offers we have received to provide help but I do have one additional request.  

We have an elderly lady living in the Shelvers Way vicinity with an ill dog who might need somebody to 

walk the dog up to Priory Vets in the High Street.  I have noted, however, that Priory now require pets to 

have a video triage before getting an appointment so this may or may not happen. 

 

We are currently providing assistance to about 40 households but we have already heard from some 

volunteers that they have contracted the virus and so are no longer currently available.  We have split the 

workload so that Revd. Tim Astin ( 813152) is following up offers to volunteer (note he will need details of 

your postal address and telephone number), Mo Atkins (07799 136894) is processing requests for 

assistance and allocating volunteers in Walton and I (Mike Fox 350452) am doing the same for Tadworth 

and issuing these bulletins.   

 

Whilst the Church of the Good Shepherd is no longer available to enter, I understand that items for the 

foodbank can still be deposited in the porch.  Many more people are trying to use the Reigate/Redhill 

foodbank as families are struggling with lost incomes and jobs.  The nearest foodbank to here is operated 

by Merland Rise Church. 

 

I have attached an update from Reigate & Banstead Council giving details of how their services and 

facilities are being impacted by the emergency.  It includes a statement that garden waste collection 

services will be discontinued.  It also says that parks will remain open but I understand that the gate to 

Jubilee Woodland will stay locked.  

 

The Tadworth & Walton Residents Association Web site contains information about the emergency 

including a series of updates from County Councillor Jeff Harris.  http://www.tadworthwaltonra.co.uk/  

 

I can provide you some information about the availability of fresh produce in the villages. 

 

The owners of Chalet Bakery have decided that, to protect their staff, they will not be able to provide their 

normal opening hours.  The message on their answerphone says that they will only be baking and opening 

specifically next Tuesday and next Saturday between 9am and 12 noon. 

 

 Hartleys in Tadworth are now stocking fruit and veg and will deliver free of charge to anyone self-isolating. 

Their number is: Hartleys/Londis     01737 816 192 

 

I understand that Walton News/Post Office has also been very helpful in making special arrangements for 

customers who are in difficulty.  

 

http://www.tadworthwaltonra.co.uk/


A resident has advised me of a wholesale fruit and vegetable supplier offering to deliver a fixed box of 

quite substantial packs of vegetables for £30 to Tadworth & Walton.  When I tried to phone them the 

phone did not seem to connect to a person.  I have tried their order by email facility and if that arrives OK 

on Monday I will publish their full details. 

 

In case you have friends or relatives needing help in nearby areas I can give some contact numbers to try: 

Banstead 

Marion Hayns   marionh.bafs@hotmail.co.uk    01737 350288 

Revd Ian Whitley Ian.bansteadcurate@outlook.com  07961 382 293 

Preston 

Email: help@merlandrisechurch.org.uk          Tel: 01737 353011 

Kingswood 

Contact Bob Gunn on kingswoodsafetynet@gmail.com or 07310 054159. 

Lower Kingswood Residents association 

David Patel: 07590 111350 

Gill Utting: 01737 352864 

 

Wishing you and your family to stay healthy 

 

Mike Fox 

For Neighbourhood Watch 

01737 350452 
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